You don't need luck to find a good book at the library. Stop by and check out our displays for St. Patrick's Day, Women's History Month, Dr. Seuss and Spring. Let's see what else is happening in March.

**Ollie's Opportunities!**

**Children's Programs & News**

**Leprechaun Scavenger Hunt**

March 1st - 16th

Those sneaky leprechauns are back at the library. Can you find where they are hidden in the Children's Room? Find them all and earn a special sticker. Keep checking, because they just might move on you.

**All Ages**
**Fox Needs Socks!**
Beginning March 2nd

Fox in socks is so excited for Dr. Seuss' birthday and Read Across America. Stop by the Children's Room to decorate a sock for fox and show your love for reading.

**All Ages**

---

**St. Patrick's Day Craft**

March 17th from 10-4pm

Stop by to make this cute St. Patrick's Day craft! Available while supplies last.

**Ages 4-9**

---

**NJ Maker's Day**

March 25th from 11-3pm

Come enjoy different STEM/STEAM activities throughout the day for kids and teens of all ages. Make sure to stop by our Maker Room to see what the 3D printer is making and make a button!

- **Paper Plate Marble Maze @ 11am** -
  Using straws, scissors, paper plates and marbles, create a fun marble maze for your friends to try. How tricky will your maze be?

  **Ages 6-12**

- **Edible Art @ 1pm** -
  Marianne Ciffer is joining us for Makers Day! Use yummy treats to make beautiful spring creations that you can take home and share.

  **Ages 5-10**

*Register online at https://mopl.org/events/*
Have any ideas for new programs or clubs for tweens and teens? We’d love to hear them! Email us at tag@mopl.org or stop by the library to speak with one of our youth librarians.

Anime Club
March 16th @ 6pm
Join Miss Corinne to relax after-school, meet new friends, and enjoy some anime and trivia.

Ages 10-16

Cricut Creativity
March 25th 2pm
Come enjoy our newest addition to the Maker Room! Join Miss Corinne for a fun class of designing and printing your own stickers on our Cricut machine. A fun mix of using technology and your creativity!

Ages 10-18

Register online at https://mopl.org/events/

Thoughts and Ideas!

Have any ideas for new programs or clubs for tweens and teens? We’d love to hear them! Email us at tag@mopl.org or stop by the library to speak with one of our youth librarians.